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Common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) have great economic and social importance
worldwide and is the widely distributed crop in the world and the main food legume in
Americas, especially in Brazil, Mexico and the USA (Sikora et al., 2005). Brazil is the second
largest producer and is responsible to 15% from the world production with an annual mean
consumption of 3.25 million ton (MAPA, 2013). However, the productivity is compromised due
to pests, diseases and weeds that occur in the crop, with emphasis to phytonematodes.
In bean growing areas, yield losses caused by nematodes from genera Meloidogyne,
especially M. incognita and M. javanica, have been frequently reported in Brazil (Inomoto,
2011) and can reach 50 to 90 % (Simão et al., 2005). Meloidogyne incognita, M. javanica and M.
arenaria are the most common root-knot species associated with P. vulgaris causing extensive
losses in the Americas, Africa and Asia (Di Vito et al., 2005, Sikora et al., 2005; Sikora &
Greco, 1990). Besides these species, M. paranaensis and M. enterolobii can also occur in the
crop (Machado, 2011). Recently, novel root-knot species were detected in bean growing areas in
Brazil, M. inornata (Machado et al., 2013) and M. luci (Machado et al., 2016).
Di Vito et al. (2004, 2007) reported losses in bean crops associated with M. incognita and
M. javanica in the Americas, Europe, Africa and Asia. In Brazil, damage reports are lacking, but
the majority of bean growing areas show favorable conditions to nematode multiplication, as
sand soils, well drained and with mean temperatures of 25 to 30 oC (Agrofit, 2010). The
occurrence of root-knot nematodes in bean crops causes typical symptoms in the root system of
plants, the galls, besides the underdevelopment of plants that shows abnormal pigmentation of
leaves, similar to nutritional deficiencies (Agrofit, 2010).
The management of phytonematodes is based mainly in the use of resistant varieties, crop
rotation and nematicides (Ferraz et al., 2010). However, as there are no nematicides registered
for bean in Brazil, the use of resistant genotypes has a great importance. Resistance is an
efficient tool to manage nematodes which improve the yields in infested fields, does not increase
the total costs for production and is environmentally friendly.
The development of resistant cultivars to root-knot nematodes is extremely important for
the sustainability of the bean production chain. Due this, IAPAR has been included this trait in
his bean breeding program for several years. Annually, at least 40 genotypes developed by the
breeding program are tested to resistance to the root-knot nematodes M. incognita, M. javanica
and M. paranaensis, the most important phytonematodes in our conditions.
Genotypes are selected by their yield and grain qualities and sent to the Nematology
Laboratory to procced the tests. Plants are cultivated under greenhouse controlled conditions and
inoculated with nematodes. Evaluations taking into account the reproduction of nematodes,
based on the reproduction factor (RF), and the number of nematodes per gram of roots. The more
resistant genotypes are tested twice more, in order to ensure the characteristic and to maintain the
quality for management recommendations.
Results obtained until now showed that all genotypes tested to M. incognita and M.
javanica were susceptible to both nematodes, although great phenotypic variation was observed.
This variation is highly desirable in the breeding program, since genotypes can be used as
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progenitors to develop more resistant genotypes. For M. paranaensis, several lineages were
considered resistant in the tests, which can be released as resistant cultivars.
Unfortunately, more efforts are necessary in order to select and develop resistant cultivars
to the most important nematodes. The germplasm bank under the hold of IAPAR will be tested
looking for resistant genotypes that could be used as progenitors in the breeding program.
Besides, the change of genotypes among different countries and germplasm banks could improve
the search for resistant genotypes. All these efforts are needed to better manage the
phytonematodes present in agricultural areas and to ensure high yield quality to growers.
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